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I also believe that these issues must be resolved as 
expeditiously na possible. As you know, the Association is 
aaain involved in extensive hearings concerning our status as a 
labor organization. These hearings have involved detailed 
investigation into the relationship between the Board and staff, 
and I do still expect that Board members will be required to 
testify. 
1herefo~Jg~tfylly but urqently r~qu~st that I ~e 
g_ive~. an opportunity_to discuss these issues with the full Board 
Q.t'.-1liJ:"ect.QDL._\\.t_t_b_e Board meeting of May 18th, 
Although I clearly understand that the Board felt this discussion 
cauld be confined to the two of us, I do not believe the Beard 
understands the possible impact of this situation on the ongoing 
litigation. As Executive Director, I feel that it is my absolute 
obligation to completely inform the entire Board of the scope of 
the Hational Labor Relations Board's inquiry and the relationship 
of the inquiry to the concerns expressed by the Board. 
I have, as you requestsd, held several meetings with the 
professional staff to explore the concerns of the Board. I will 
share with you that, in general, the staff are genuinely 
concerned at the scope and magnitude of the issues raised. They, 
and 1 1 believe that the staff has always enjoyed a positive 
and productive relationship with the Board of Directors. We are 
all committed to maintenance of that relationship. 
However, insofar as it is possible to address each of th~ 
expressed concerns in a letter, I will respond spP-cifically ~c 
each: 
1. Staff appear to be resistant to input of tho Board; As 
you know, it is critically important that all direct~ons to th~ 
staff be communicated through the Executive Director. !f t!"!is i~, 
not the case, we will be terribly compromis~d in our ability !:c 
demonstrate that the Board of Directors is co-mplet.l!'!ly in$,;l,"1.te,:! 
from the conduct of the Economic and General Wel f~r.a Prog:",'\~, 
wh.tch is the position we have taken in all litigation befc.r~ ~-ht> 
National Labor Relations Board. 
From the viewpoint of efficiont operations 
Association, it is also imperative that tho Ex~cutive DirQ-cto-r b~ 
fully responsible for the directions given thQ staff . 
Therefore, when substantive issues of policy and directior. 
for the programs or departments ar~ r;,isied at m~~ting~. t!':I!'.' 
staff role should be to provide all information r~qu.ir&d by th(:! 
J. Hunter 
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Boa.rd t...., reach its decisions. By virtue of their 
responsibilities &nd their expertise, staff may express their 
opinions on particular matters, but they clearly understartd that 
the decisions of the Board are determinative. 
2. So•e staff appear angry at Board meetings: The staff and 
I certainly regret that the Board has this perception. They and 
I feel that there is some natural tendency to express concern 
or perhaps even frustration when their work and that of their 
organizational units is being critiqued. However, in an 
environment of mutual trust and respect, this should not be a 
proble.n. Staff will try to be very sensitive to this issue in 
the future. 
3. Staff are not perceived as facilitative of the Board's 
work: The example given appeared to be a matter of simple missed 
comm:unication. staff and I believe that r:o effort is spared to 
be as facilitative a& possible. We all regret when slips occur 
but there was and is every intention to accommodate any Board ' 
need. 
4. The. Board believes that the "'erk of the Association is 
••staff driver,"' rathEir than "volunteer driven. 11 This is a concern 
which is much more co:plex and difficult to address. It also 
goes to the heart o:f the partnere:hip role of the staff and 
,•olunteers. cf the Association. The Board of Directors and the 
Voting Body ciearly dete:n:ine the broad policies and directions 
for the J..ssc,ciation. Positions of the Association may only be 
adopted by those aut."l.orities. Program directions are derived 
from those authorities. In other words, the nature and scope of 
the '11:'ork of J,i-YSNA spr..: ::,g frolll decisions of its mer:\bers and 
elect.ed leaders. 
Hewevert the implementation of the pclicies, programs, and 
direetior.s of the Association requires a special kind of 
relationship bet"'een the volunteers and the Association's staff. 
The m.agnitude ana complexity of the organization's 
responsib:il ities .require daily, systGmatic input of time, effort, 
and. the expertise of staff. i\ highly qualified, professional 
staff is employed for the express purpose of providing continuity 
of operations and progr1uT,s. The professional staff 11\ust exercise 
judgm~nt: and, to a. certain degree, professional autonomy in 
carrying out their responsibilities. They do this with full 
knowledge and resp-ec-t for the basic nature of the staff role: to 
imple~ent the policies, progra~s. and directions of the 
Association as detennined by its me'i':1.bership and elected 
leadership. 
J. Hunter 
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Therefore, to describe the Association as "staff driven" is 
an inaccurate characterization. To expand upon the verbal • 
3 ~alogy Association staff may represent the motor, the wheeis, 
eve~ the gears of an automobile. The membership a~d the. 
elected leadership of the Association represent the driver: 1t 
is they who choose the destination and the route for _ 
Association "trips. 11 It is my belief, and that 0~ t~e stef:t, 
that NYSliA wi.11 operate most efficiently when the drivers and 
the "motor, gears, and wheels" work in synchrony. The staff is 
not in competition with the members or the elected leadership, 
nor do they seek different goals or directions. The "fuel" for 
this entire operation is our shared commitment to the goals and 
objectives eet by the courageous members and leaders of thia 
organization. 
s. The Board questions the effectiveness of ce:tain staff 
members: The Board has employed me as Executive Director~ an~ I 
must be responsible and accountable for the performance o. al-
staff. We do have a professional staff perform~nce appraisal 
process which is built around each staff members position 
description. I appreciate knowing of tve Board's concern abc~t 
any staff member, and will certainly consider such concer7;s ~s 
oart of the information relevant to the perfornance appraisa~ 
pr.ocess. However, I must stress ~gain that any Board i~volva~en~ 
in the selection, evaluation, assignments, or other zat~&rs 
pertinent to any staff other than the Executive D~recto~ wo~ld 
inevitably compromise the position we have taken in lit:..gat .. on 
about the insulation process. 
6. The Board is concerned about the effectiveness of our 
Legislative Program: I believe the Board's concerns aoout th~ 
legislative p:cogram s~em f~om frustration ov?: our p~ogr$SS o:_ 
the Association's legislative agenda. I wo-..i~a ~sk t .. o Soard .. .., 
consider the extraordinary difficulty of ach1ev1ng an ag~nd3, 
which is so vigorously attacked from both within the p:-ofess1c~ 
and externally to it. The fact that entry 1.nto practice 
legislation has not yet been achieved in nny State sho~ld b@ 
evidence of this. 
As you know, the legislative program is subjQct ~o three . 
different levels of volunteer diraction: {1) th~ L4gislat1ve 
council generates the proposed program: (2) the_Board of 
Directors approves the program; and (}) th~ Vot·t nq Body .!'l.dopt1"' 
the program. NYSNA has a very long history of selecting 
legislative objective.::; which are complex, difficult to l"lChi~'-"l>. 
and of critical importance to the prof~~sion. .i\chiE>.,:t-!r.:..,,.r.t o! 
these objectives will be similarly conplex, difficult tc Rch1ftvr 
i ' - '' " t ,...,._,. !:!,.., ..... d ""'l'IV and probably long term n the1r accc.:,p;.., sui-:~r. • • , • .,,, .: ...... , ... , ,,, _ 
J. Munter 
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wish to consider what appropriate outcome criteria should be 
taken asreflectivn cf "success" of our legislative program. r 
have reviewed 4:.he plan of action adopted by tho Soard with 
respaet ttJ the current legislative program, and believe that with 
one or two exceptions, the plan has baen lmplementad. 
I sincerely hopa that this letter will be responsive to the 
Board's concerns. Ho~ever, I feel I muflit reiterate the concern r 
expressed in my earlier lettE!r to you: t.lle broad scope of the 
issues raised by the B0ctrd suggests to me that a full discussion 
of of staff and volunteer roles is urgently needed. 
We must all be very clear and unanimous in agreement as t.o the 
natura of the at.aft role, the lines of accountability the 
process o:f dec1a.ion-meJdng in the Association, and th~ pa,rameters 
of the Boa.rd - staff relationship. Absent this clarity, the 
mutual partne.rahip of the Board and staff will be eroded and the 
ef:tectiven~u of all of our efforts will be diminished. 
l"ine.lly, I stress the urgency ot resolving these issues prior to 
further proceeding.11 in the on-going Long Beach case. More than 
aot of the Aasociation•s membership is represented by us through 
t.he Economic and General Welfare Progra:ra. An extraordinary 
challenge to our ability to represent thess nurses has bE~en in 
01reration for several years. The membership and .Board of 
01.r1t~tors have aftirmed repeatedly the Association's intent to 
:rema ... n l!l multi-purpose professional association and to satisfy 
all raquir~nts of applicable labor laws through an insulation 
process. This procesa is dependent on a clear and demonstrable 
~:ndorstan~ing c! and execution of the staff role and our ability 
... o communicate that. role to the Labor Board and the courts. 
! s.:i.nce:r'9 ly hope that I have responded to the general and 
speci!lc c:onc4rns and perc~ptions of the Board. 
Sincerely, 
>r,"1 . ,n' J l,l'/uA~/1. ,1, 
t 
Martha L. Orr 
E>.";?cutiv.e Dir:t!!ct::or 
cc: Maggie Jacobs 
Secretary 
Ma:rtti.a L. Orr. MN, RN 
!:1e,;;uti1t.f tHrecto, 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D. 
President 
The New York State Nurses Association 
127 Shirley Avenue 
Buffalo, NY 14215 
Dear Dr. Hunter: 
Con.tlttl.Nmt Of The 
This will respond to your questions and concerns expressed to me 
in letters of May 2, and May 3, 1988. 
You have asked for an estimate of the approximate cost of adding 
the president's name to NYSNA letterhead stationery. It is the 
Association's practice to order the stationery printed in large 
quantities, in order to realize economy of scale. currently wn 
do have a large supply of the stationery on hand. If we discard 
this stationery and order a new printing now, and again in 
September of 1989, our rough estimate of the incremental cos·t .is 
$1000. 
You have suggested that there be a policy on official 
communications. As I understand this issue, you are concerned 
about the general framework within which the Executive Director 
collll!lunicates directly with members of the Association. I s~gges~ 
that this issue be included with a general Board discussion of 
staff and volunteer roles. However, I will att.ezpt. t:o clarify 
the current practice in terms of the two let~crs ',Jhich ye>u h:'!vr: 
questioned. 
I agree that correspondence related to stat! matt~rs, 
ad...-ini!"listration, and collective bargaining s.hould bt:1 ansv(i'!red by 
the Executive Director. However, ! cannot 3.tJt't!:~ that a 11 ot:-:e:r 
correspondence to me:mbers should be generated by t...~e Presic:4:'n~. 
Contact between the Executive Director and m~,:bo.rs. c! tJ':~ 
Association is appropriate and necessary, .as i~ -the. ccP.'!::)tct c:. 
all other staff members with voluntears. Tho t:~·o ex.1mpl1t~ y0:..~ 
have questioned may help to cl~rify. 
My letter to Deniss Oeppoliti, a copy of which is -,ttac1°:.f'>d,. 1~ ,-; 
simply cong?:"atulatory letter for her essay submitt~ to the -~~i 
"Proud to Care" contest, and a req-.,1est fo;r p~n,;ission tG use ~i~= 
essay in other Association communisati<)ni;. :rt !':as b~@n 1ri}' 
practice, and that of ~y predecessors, to ~cknewledge the 
chievements of nurses in N~w Yer~. At the sam~ time, if t~~s9 
nurses are not members cf the Associ~tion, .1. ~~cour;tge t~.em t 
::r. Huntor 
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corusidar :mabe.rship. I baliave this to be appropri&te practlce 
of tha Eucutive Director and good public relations. 
Ky latter to IAicilla Joel, a copy of which is attached, 
represe.."'ltfl tbe execution of a. Board decision. It is my 
u.nde.rstand.ing that the implementation of Board actions is a 
cri:m.a:ry resporullibility of the ExecutiVS!I Director. 1'.s you know, I 
read this letter to you on the telephone to sacure your approval. 
Aqaint in the interests of efficient oo1IU'llunications, it has 
alway-a baan the practice of the Association that the Exgcutive 
Director trarunlo\ita couunioationa implementing Board actions. 
If the Board wiahea to consider a formal policy on orgemi221tional 
communications, I would urge that this not be constructed in such 
a ma.-mer as to limit the Executive Director's opportunities for 
interaction with 11:1tnabers. 
Your t.'lird letter in:f~rma me of your intent to request ar. 
executive 1JUt!!J11.1ion of the Boa.rd of Directors during the May 18-19 
Board m&eting. You indicate that the agenda of the meeting need 
not be a.?1ared with the Executi.ve Director. Clearly this is the 
Board'• prerogative. However, I urge you to consider the 
nefJd. to keep the Executive Director informed of all Board of 
Directors' diaeusaion and actions. 
Because the Board aervea as the corporate agent of the 
Association, th.a deliberationd of the Board of Directors, even 
those c~.ducted in executive session, are subject to subpoena and 
testimony before the National Labor Relations Board and the 
courts. In fact, theae mlnutas have been subpoened by legal 
counsel in the Long Beach hearing. Although our legal counsel 
nas asked that thia portion of the subpoena be quashed, no 
dacisio:n has :been rendered to date. I ~ust stress that formal 
minute• cf these sessions are required and must be kept on file 
with the .Association. In the past# a summary of the Board's 
deliberations in Executive Session and a report of the actions 
taken hav~ been recorded within the minutes of the ~eating of the 
full soard. For the protection of th.a Association and the Board, 
1 urge you to reconsider your decision to exclude me from these 
sessions. 
Finally,. you have called to my attention that some co1munications 
fro11 you to the staff appear to have bean handled ineffficiently. 
I waa unaware of this conc6rn until your letter arrived. I have 
discussed the matter of your April 24th comnunication to Kim 
~obe:rts with her. To the best of her knowledge, the list of 
names yoo cited was not included with other items in the 
envelope. I assure you that all of your coW!lunications to us are 
J. Hunter 
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treated as priority items. I do regret when any sucil 
communication is not handled to your satisfaction and vill 
try to assure that the flow of your oommunioations ia always 
managed with great care. 
I appreciate and respect your concern for efficient and et'tect.ive 
communications within the Association. I will be pleased to 
diacuss this issue with you and the Board. 
Sincerely, 
"lf a-1,tk. /, 
Martha L. orr 
Executive Director 
cc: Board of DirectorG 
Mfflha L 01'1', MN. RN 
E11eeut1v11 Otteeti:1t 
.. .,.,~ 
"' ··r' 
~2i·:. ·-: -. ., 
Con:tUtt.~nt of YM li#lotrlc:111 
rturtff AstOci-ltion 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wea~rn AvenLMt, Guilderland, N.Y.12084. (518) 456-5371 
April 26, 1988 
Lucille Joel 
254 Ge.tty&bt.irg Way 
Lincoln Park, NJ 07035 
Dear or. Joel: 
Thank you for s3nding your poaition statement and biographi~al 
sk6CCh to The New York State Nurses Asaociation in conncect10~ 
with your candidacy for the position of Fresident of The American 
Nurses Association. 
At its most recai,t me4lting, the NYSNA Board of Directors 
determined that official endorsements of any candidates would not 
be made this year. However, candidates will be interviewed by 
repres~ntatives of our delegation to ascertain the candidates' 
positions on ~elllbership and other issues of importance to the 
profession and the organization. 
nr. Juanita Hunter will be making interview assignments among our 
deleci-ates in the near future. At this point, I am unable to 
suga;st oreferred ~eeting times: howevert our designated 
representative wi:l be in touch with you as soon as possible. 
Sincerely, 
Martha L. O::-r 
Executive Director 
lt.&ft!\t 1. Orr, MN, RN 
E~~ve Olft1Cti3< 
COMtftwnt of The~ 
NurMIAM!(!c .. llOI• 
NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCfATION 
2113 W.Htem Avenue, Gullderhtnd, N.Y. 12084, {518) 456--5371 
April 4, 198B 
Denise Deppoliti 
602 Valley Drive East 
Chittenango, NY 13037 
Dear Ms. Deppoliti: 
First, I want to ~xtend my sincere congratulations for the 
powerful and touching paper you wrote for the A?lA "Proud to Cara" 
essay contest. I have many times experienced the feelings that 
you wrote about so well; reading your paper reminded me of the 
pain and frustration being experienced by so many of our 
colleagues in practice. 
I would like your permission to use your essay in soma of the 
communications the Association is currently producing in ralation 
to the nursing shortage. I would particularly like to sand tho 
paper to Dr. Axelrod and Lorna McBarnette, both of whom are 
responsible for the Labor-Health Industry Task Force on Healt..~ 
Personnel. Please let me know if this will be acceptable to you. 
Also, I would appreciate your sending me a brief biographical 
statement about yourself. 
Thank you again for writing such a beauti!ul expression ab-o,::t our 
profession. 
Sincerely, 
Martha L. Orr 
Executive Director 
.. 
Mfrtha L. Orr. MN. AN 
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NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Annut, Gullderland. N.Y. 12084, (518) 456-5371 
MEMO: or. Juanita Hunter 
President 
FROM: Martha L. Orr 
Executive Director 
May 6, 1988 
As you know, wen1y Burbank has been called away for !everal 
days because of the sudden acut& illness o~ her father • .1. have 
checked with Kim Roberts concerning the mailing to you of the 
delegate list. we do keep a log of the mailing dates of all 
l:la+-erial mailed to you and/or the Board of Directors. The log 
indicat6 s that the delegate listing was sent to you on May 3rd. 
If y~u have not yet received the list, pl~ase let me know and I 
will express mail another copy. 
Enclosdd is the draft agenda o! the Board of Director's May 
18-19 m~eting~ wo have received no suggested agenda items from 
members of the Board. The first Board mailing was sent today, 
and we will do a second mailing Monday or TUesday of next week. 
!f you will call in your revisions of the agenda, we could 
include that in the next mailing. 
I expect to be in the office this weekend and on Monday, so 
am reachable at your convenience. 
(;t~:l{'~1t;~~\~;:;I?;~~ 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Guilderland. N.V. 12084, (518);!51-5371 
~artha L. Or~, M.N .• R.N. 
[~ecutive Director 
~H·:~ Yori: State Nurse', Associ,1tion 
2li3 Western Avenue 
Gi.d lderlar:d, lit'W Yorr. 120B4 
Some months ,)~JO we agree,1 to have regular conference c.al1.::. to Ni5ure that 
we both tiavr: an opportt.ni t.y to corr.muni.(ate necessary ,ind current infarmat 10~ ':,',) 
et1d1 other. That •,yst~m has wod:ed \.Vel1 when H hJs been operationaL 
. Last ~eek howevF>r, when I was speaking at District 8 on M.ay 5, ! iii-llS confrvr.t!!'ct 
w1th quest10n~ related to the nurse practitioner bill. Infomation ca,r.e forth !.ha! 
r ?id not have a~?ut the status of last year's bili. Upon checking iliith staff nr, 
fr~day. May 6 I rnscovered that there had be~n ne1-1 de·,eiopments re9ardir.g thP. n~n 
wh1ch had not beEn shilred with me. 
_ This brings to mind a concern ::hich I r,!ised ,dth you severdl ::icr.ths 3{10. 
1hat_concern related to_the responsibility of the t~x?.cutive director to kttp t~ 
~res1den! upd~te? on maJ?r ~%ociation activi:1e:;. Wr bath agre'!?d that this 
information srianng was 1mpor"tant to effective ad"l'ioistr.:it~ori of ~ach of our 
role~. 
It h:ts become apparent to w.e th.at i assurr:e most of the resp-.::H'lsH-.nity f::,,, 
thes~ regular scheduled c~nference calls. Whi1e we de discuss issues. thesf ~:i-
cu~~1ons _ar~ spontaneous and tend to address an il'm',e,dL1:e pressi~~ i,;.~.:.~. ! 
be11eve it 1s more likely that complete infor:0,..Hion w11i be cornmvn·:c.Hi::,,'.l wt-.. e,r, 
pre-planned calls are regularly scheduled. 
j ,<. " .• .,j;; ... • ./ 
~-'; r ,·3 K ,. :( .. '!'". • :': ,- _,, •., 
Jl<H:mb 
cc: Board of Oirectcrs 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOC1ATtON 
2113 W.s1em Avenue, Guilderland. N.Y. 12084, (518)456-53"11 
Hny 2, 1988 
~ew York State Nar~es Ass0ciation 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N.,. Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Gulldertand. N.V. 12084, (518)451-5371 
May 3, 1983 
Martha Orr, R.N., M.N., Executive Director 
New York State Nurses Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
Albany, NY 12084 
~:L', '.i,t,ten-1 AvenuE During our March 18 meeting i\S directed by the board of directors. 
{;u11.::er:i.a:-:,:. N'Y 120&.. requested you to distinguish between the mail which should ~ppropriate1y 
be answered by the president and that which shou1d be answered by the 
ik;,..r M;:r~i,=.· executive director. You have responded positive1y to that reque~t. 
] 11.,n~ b;c:cc:i:::e CiH1SCll'US of the fact that NYSNA stationery ds~•~5 
noL :.:1c!ude the: na!:le of the current president. This awarenes$ lns 
;::~cc:~r-:""E~J as !itS.NA mc::ibcrs ha,~e asked rne for a r.eason for thi:~ oniss.i0n. 
: h:wP also not...-.i that ANA ~tat ionPry as wel 1 as other S~A stati,~ne,,.· 
c'l<H\;; .~ckno1J1;:·dp,fc the r:,irrcnt president. 
I 1,cd iev,~ th.H member identification -with the volur.teer leadership 
.. , ·'·"·.,- .•.-~~ 11·1~c.,_,.," is \"ital to their sup1)ort and involvement in that i..1ll..,~;..:.. '-~"' r,,di --~s11.o-~T;,. ~l · t • 
orga~i~acicn. Th~reforc, I will be bringin~ this matter to the attention 
- ~,·. ··,~:.·-A ,.- ,li-···torr. at their May 17-18 meeting. In pr•~paration for ~~,,l;. '\~:~~:::;,;£~~ :;,--;eq~iestinf fr,~m you the approximate cost of adding 
t::,• 0 ,.,,-,iJ,·:-.r':~ r,ti~,? tc the }.'\'SNA st:tti.:mcry every t\.:'o years. 
.. 7u3niti:.1 K. 
President 
Hunter, R.N., Ed.D • 
However, I continue to receive copies of ~orrespondence a1re~dy 
mailed which for me has continued to raise the question ot appropr1at.e 
signatory. Two examples are the April 4 letter to Denise Deov:ii:i 
and the April 26 letter to Dr. Lucille Joell. 
As per our agreement, even before the board meeting, correspoMer-.ce 
which relates to staff matters, financial and administrative iss~es of 
the organization and co11ective bargaining are to be adnowiedgej and 
responded to by the executive director. Letters which relate to 
professional issues or volunteer to volunteer matters are to oe 
answered by the president. We further agreed thJt. diSCHSSicn 1ri10~1d 
occur between us when questions arise regarding imp1einer.tHion of tr.i::-
verba1 policy. It may now be appropriate for the board to ci;;r.sitler e. 
written policy on official cornrr:unications. I wou1d a;-,r,rec,.atl? your 
response to this idea. 
Thank you for consider<1tion of this !ni!t.tfir. 
,JKH: mb 
cc: 
Sincer::1y, 
Juar;itt1 .. 
?rr~s i df~·nt 
Memb~r~ of the Beare of Director~ 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D,' PreakJent 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 --rn AYfflue, Gul~r1andt N.Y. 1%084, (518)456-5311 
May 3, 1988 
Martha Orr. R.H •• H.H., Executive Director 
New York State Nurses Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
Al bariy HY 12084 
Dear Martha. 
As ym: are aware one of my goa 1 s for this first year of my 
presidency is to improve coll11lUn1cat1on with the membership. However, 
achieveaent of th;s goal depends upon expeditious transfer of official 
c0tm11mfcations from the president to NYSHA staff. 
There ha"Ve been several occasions when letters I have sent for 
typing and other mes:.ages have.not been received by the responsibie 
persous. The latest incident involved several important items which 
1 mailed en April 24 and received at NYSNA on April 27. Each important 
item was dearly marked for a specific staff person. The envelo;>e was 
addressed with attentfon to K. im Roberts. 
On Friday. April 27 Karen Maune informed me that she had not 
received_ a iist of names which she urgently needed to complete 
pr:2parat1 or1 of award certificates for the May 6 Reception at the 
Hyatt Regency, That list was in the envelope. 
! do ap.preciate all of the efforts which staff expend for the 
effective functioning of the association. I do however, feel this 
matter requires s.cme attention. I request a response. 
cc: Maggie Jacobs, Secretar)' 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D. 
President 
~ade ieine A. Naegle. Pres i d~nt-Elect 
-
Juanita K. Hunter. R.N., .. Ed.D, PntSklent 
THE NEW VORK·StATe NUMES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Ouliderlandi N.Y. 120l4i (511)458-5371 
Martha L. Orr, M.N., R.N. 
Executive Director 
New York State Nurses Association 
2113 W~stern Avenue 
Guilderland, NV 12084 
Dear Marty, 
May 11. 1988 
It has been brought to my attention that some staff 
continue to be unclear about my activities and the effect 
of those activities on the association's programs. lo the 
past, we have discussed role di-fferentiation between the 
chief elected officer and chief executive officer on 
several occasions and most recently at t.he ASA[ conference. 
It seems appatent however, that the perceptions of some 
staff need clarification 
Therefore, I will in~lude the agenda item president/ 
staff working relationship to ffi!r pre-b-0ard ir.eeting. 
JKH:m~ 
cc: 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. Hunter, l<.tL. fd.u. 
President 
Made1 ine A. Naegle, President-Elect 
Maggie Jacobs, Secretary, Board of Directors 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D. President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wff.1ern A11enue, GuJkJer11nd, N.Y. 12084, (518)456-5371 
Martha L. Orr. M.N., R.N. 
£xec ... t:ve Director 
May 11, 1988 
New York State Nurses Association 
21!3 W,estt:rn Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
Dear Marty, 
it Mas been brought to my attention that some staff 
continue to be unclear about my activities and the effect 
of those activities en the association's programs. In the 
past, we have discussed role differentiation betwe::n the 
cnief elected officer and chief executive officer on 
seve•a1 occasions and most recently at the ASAE conference. 
It seems apoarent however. that the perceptions of some 
s:Jff ne~d c1arification 
Therefore, l will include the agenda item president/ 
s:aff w0rking relationship to our pre-board meeting. 
Sincerely, 
Ju~nita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D. 
President 
~a~~:-~e A. ~ae;ie, President-Elect 
1,,,,. , e Jaco~is.. Secretary. Board of Di rectors 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Gulldertand, N.Y. 12084, (S18)456-5371 
Martha L. Orrt M.N., R.N. 
Ex~cutive Director 
N-ew York State Nurses Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
D1:a r Ma,ty, 
May 11, 1988 
It has been brought to my attention that some staff 
continue to be unclear about my ~ct~vi~ies and the e!fect 
of those activities on the assoc1at1on s programs. int~ 
past. we have discussed role different~ation ~etween the 
chief elected officer and chief executive off1cer on 
severa1 occasions and most recently at the ~SA£ c~nf:ren::e. 
it seems apparent however, that the perceptions o, surne 
staff need c1arification 
Therefore, 1 wi 11 inc 1 ude the agenda item p~es i den ti 
staff working re1ationship to our pre~board ~eet1ng. 
JKH:mb 
cc: 
Juanita K. H1.rnter. R.'I., £t1.J. 
President 
Madeline A. Naegle, President-Elect 
jacobs, Secretary, Beard of- Direr.tor·;; 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D, President 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Western Avenue, Gulldertand, N.Y. 12084, (518)456-5371 
Martha L. Orr, M.N., R.N. 
ExecutivP Director 
New York State Nurses Association 
2113 Western Avenue 
Guilderland, NY 12084 
Dear Marty. 
May 11, 1988 
It has been brought to my attention that some staff 
rnntinue to be unclP.ar about my activities and the effect 
of those activities on the association's programs. 1n the 
past, we have discussed role differentiation between the 
chief elected officer and chief executive officer on 
several occasions and most recently at the ASAE conference. 
It seems apparent however, that the perceptions of some 
staff need clarification 
Therefor,?, l wi 11 include the agenda item president/ 
staff working relationship to our pre-board meeting. 
Sincerely, 
Juanita K. Hunter, R.N., Ed.D. 
President 
~acteline ;_ NJeg1~. President-Elect 
e J~c0bs, Sec~etary, Soard of Directors 
